
Affiliate Program
Revolutionizing the Vacation Experience!



Whether buying, selling, renting, lending or planning -
enter the WORLD OF DVC, the ultimate destination for all

things travel, where magical vacations meet incredible
value through exceptional service. 



Showcase Ways for Guests to 
"Do" Disney

Buffet of Earnings

Made for Disney Content Creators 
This is a great opportunity for those already showing Disney related 
content, to maximize your revenue

Saving with DVC Rental Store
Becoming a DVC Member through DVC Resale Market
Booking Concierge with Be Our Guest Vacations
Staying in an Incredible Vacation Home
Being apart of Unlocked Magic -- The Ultimate Disney Community 

We let you pick and choose what World of DVC brands you want to 
promote based on what best fits your brand.

Affiliate Dashboard
See your earnings
Easily access your affiliate links
World of DVC Brand Kit which includes graphics, logos, talking 
points, etc. to make your campaigns successful

https://dvcrentalstore.com/
https://www.dvcresalemarket.com/
https://beourguestvacations.com/
https://incrediblevacationhomes.com/
https://unlockedmagic.com/


All former cast members

#1 DVC Reseller in the industry

Buyers saving up to 50% off of direct prices

Sellers make the most with DVC Resale Market



No credit check financing

No prepayment penalty or hidden fees

The EASIEST way to finance



The best way to stay deluxe at a 
fraction of the price 

Save up to 65% on deluxe resorts

#1 DVC Rental Company in the 
U.S.

Members get paid the most: up to 
$18 per point 



Incredibly themed homes 
just minutes from Disney

Great way to accommodate 
large groups 

Access to Reunion Resort 
Ammenities

From Magic to Adventure these Incredible Homes have it all! 
Experience the finest in luxuriously appointed themed villas in the Central Florida 

area!  All homes are located just 6 miles south of Disney and feature themed 
accommodations, pools and a wide variety of other amenities. 





Award winning agency

Earmarked Platinum for Disney & 
Gold for Universal

Concierge team dedicated to the highest 
level of customer service

100% FREE - they do all the planning for you



The Ultimate Disney Community

Exclusive Tools & Resources

Community of Peers & Experts

Discounts & Promotions

Unlocked Magic is the ultimate Disney 
vacation planning destination where 

trip planning tools and discounts meet
an amazing community

of Disney fans!



Brand Commission Details

 

GUESTS: 
6% on Confirmed Reservations

Seasonal Payout of 6% with Open Listings
 

MEMBERS: $10 per Member Referred

GUESTS: Commission processed once Guest pays 
reservation in full

 
MEMBERS: Commission processed after the member 

signs-up and adds points to account

 
 
 
 

$0.25 per Website Click Based on Monthly Clicks

 
 
 
 

$0.15 per Website Click Based on Monthly Clicks

 
 
 

$1 Monthly for Every Sign-Up Based on Monthly Sign-Ups. 
Rewardful Platform

 
 
 

10% of BOGV Commission Commission processed once we receive payment 
from vendor

 10% of IVH revenue Commission paid out once guest has checked out



Brand Monthly Yearly

 
10 Members to Rent Out Points: $100

6 Guests to book a $3K rental - $1,080
$1,200

$12,960

 
 
 
 

500 Clicks - $125 $1,500

 
 
 
 

50 Subscribers - $50 $600

 5 Guests Books a $5K rental - $250 $3,000

TOTAL $1,605 $19,260

EXAMPLE PAYOUT



DVC Rental Store
DVC Resale Market
Monera Financial 
Be Our Guest Vacations
Incredible Vacation Homes

Includes

Tracking links are automatically
created and provided upon

completion of sign up on both
accounts

WHAT'S NEXT?

SIGN UP
World of DVC Affiliate 

Account
affiliates.worldofdvc.com

SIGN UP
Unlocked Magic Affiliate 

Account
affiliates.unlockedmagic.com 

All payouts are processed monthly and are paid by the 15th of the following month

https://affiliates.worldofdvc.com/?page_id=31#affiliate-sign-up/?page_id=31
https://affiliates.worldofdvc.com/?page_id=31#affiliate-sign-up/?page_id=31
https://affiliates.unlockedmagic.com/
http://affiliates.unlockedmagic.com/


ADDITIONAL 
QUESTIONS?

Please reach out to us at 
affiliates@worldofdvc.com 

OR 
schedule a meeting:

https://meetings.hubspot.com/marissa-vallotton

https://meetings.hubspot.com/marissa-vallotton

